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Vf The Council adjourned on Friday every sale there must be a buyer. If and Mrs. R. A. Stuart. He had been П А пітпп r
afternoon, after thanks had been extend- every rich man sold all he had, where striken down with typhoid fever and A. DvKKi jLâStD01*t
ed the Warden and hearty cheers had would be the buyers ? having had a relapse was unable in Г
been given King Edward. “I do not see how it would be possible his weakened condition to recuperate. Has a *ul* bne °* Musical Instruments.

to take Christ’s words in a literal sense The deceased was 38 years of age and 
Never Lend Money ‘ and apply them to our everyday lives, leaves a widow and three children, also

Те » Frinnri Cflvc The conditions were different in Pales- a father and mother, four brothers and
ІЄ в menu, OoJfS tine, and Christ never intended that his two sisters, ffor whom the deepest

Rockefeller, Jr. teachings should be literally interpreted sympathy will be felt. Early in life he
New York, Jan. 29-John D. Rocke- Iniri! ‘totThewJdT' тЄаП‘ ^ *nd Jor a time

feller Tr v-ive the members ef bi= spint“not the words‘ station agent and tram despatcher at St.
Bible class' whet he considered good ad- “^f'tX TthJ^Th 'Г°т, 7 t T “ҐТ ^ *° ***

.. _ , poor ot todax. By the poor he referred up the study of dentistrv After *
theyou^mültonairTs&^t Jp^Lnce8 ££ 7 ГТ' an^ not those brilliant course at Baltimore he entered
before the class for some months. He e , ; , T° TV °* Pr0,ession at
looked in better health than usual. to create an rm Л “? Hoult)n-wher= he resided a number of

“I understand vou have been discuss- whosJ7, r "eT ^ 7 T * genia1' parted

£T£r!2r,?1 ЇЇТГ' K^:^^teera by a
opinion. ' It is от duty to teas helptel ДіїZmZ‘you^ ^H I °< the Order
to our fellow men as it is possible,' but toTelD hiHlf nd b Tü * T a,’d ab" a "^Ьег of the Houlton band, 
it is also our duty to exercise discretion t P ’ a”d he W’U WeSS У°“ *°Г Stuart and Heber Stuart
and common sense in the methods we -There яппИ№ ,, T _ ,H°alt"n M°nday ni«ht to attelld the 
follow. A thoughtless man may do more talk to vou about and Г l™,' *° fuUeral"-Beac°n-
harm in giving money away than he has : { ' W u 7 '"f ‘Є °аП Thirty eight years ago Dr. Stuart was і
any idea of, and then the beneficial effect ІПпЧ7п7Г ' . We a11 know th ос^а' born in St. George, his childhood and
is lost. It is not alyrays money that the ~ n T first «*«”1 days were spent here. To
needy want-. It is another kind of help ™ to borrow^ the boy. qf «hose years he was Lou-
and sympathy. The workingman looses h,s position and popular and full of the vim and youth-

hi$ httle savings are swept away, and it ful vigor that makes a boy liked bv his ..
will be a few weeks before he obtains companions and playmates. Some twenty \ Гп'м' “"V’80 f°r removinS f 
another position He needs help and it three years ago his father R. A. Stuart, \ H p PT 4^TV &
,s your duty to help him. was appointed Sheriff of Charlotte Co. New G*' *

that you should take the teachings of WBNT west and reformed and the family moved to St. Andrews, і і June 1st 07 R McGixeorTso
Christ in a literal sense. For instance, 1 “recall a young man, a college Slnce that time his career has been f Wholesale Grocers New (Mastra”8
in Matthew you will find the words : fellow, who filled a good position watched with pleasure by his friends of ' 1
‘Give to him who asks.’ It would be with a responsible concern here, and -,ears ago and his death in the full vigor

was apparently doing well. One day it bis manhood is deebly lamented.
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Maxwell,From the Sentinel of May 31st, 1882.
-У- was

For Sale CheapA Chapter of the Ecclesiastical History 
of East port,

»------- (From the unpublished papers of the late
Lorenzo Sabine.

There was but one settled minister east 
of the Penobscot, or indeed, of the St. 
George, before the Revolution.

The first was the Rev. James Lyon, 
who accepted a call at Machias in 1772 

^ tutd who continued his labors at that 
place upwards of thirty years. It is re
lated that he had a singular defect of 
vision, not being able to distinguish be
tween the colors of red and black and 
that “he once purchased a piece of 
scarlet cloth tor the purpose of making 
himself a coat, thinking it to be black, 
until apprised by his wife that it would 
be more suitable for a British officer than 
a dress coat for a clergyman.

As late as 1790 the number of ordained 
clergymen • between the Penobscot and 

' the Passamaquoddy was but three, 
though at this time there were twenty- 
one incorporated towns and eight plan
tations within these limits.

The first house for public worship on 
the island * ‘was erected by a few indi
viduals at the bend of the road a little 
north of the burying ground’’ in 1794, 
but there was no settled minister in 
town for many years afterwards. Re
ligious instruction was given in this 
MJjL’.ie by missionaries and itinerant 

vachers until the capture in 1814, when 
was removed by the English to the 

-ner of High and Boynton streets and 
ptupied by clergymen of the 

communion, under the auspices of the 
captors. This building appears to have 
been the only one appropriated to sacred 

for this section for several years. 
People came here from the neighboring 
islands, from the main on the American

,-^aughlln.
District Clerks : John Chubb, E. L. 

Stewart.

Cle.

LEPREAU
Assessors : H. P. Reynolds, F. Cas

sidy, jr., E. Chittick.
Overseers of poor : D. Mawhinney, 

Wm. Boyne, Ernest Shaw.
Collector : P. Daley.
Clerk : H. P. Reynolds.
District clerk : Cyrus Shaw. 

PENNFIBLD
Parish clerk : Jas. A. Spinney.
District clerk : John F. Paul.
Collector : W. H. Justason.
Assessors : E. W. Cross, I. J. Justason 

A. B. Hawkins. .
Overseers of poor : Percy Trynor, Geo. 

A. Eldridge, В. C. Justason.
WEST ISLES

Parish clerk : F. W. Tewksbury. 
District clerks : Richard Dixon, E. B. 

Leeman.
, Assessors : G;.,H. Smith, C. H. Con

ley, Edgar Chaffey.
Overseers of poor : D, F. Lambert, 

Winslow Richardson, W. L. Randall.
. Collectors: D- L. Martin, Arthup 
Fountain.

150 Barrels of 
FINE APPLES

Beaver Harbor Trading Co.
He was a

went to

,ï
/

Empire Liniment Co., Ltd.
Bridgetown, N. S.

I take much pleasure in inform- 
ing you I find vonr liniment ex
cellent for colds, having used it to

I

“It is the custom of many people to 
follow the words of the Scripture literal
ly, and I want to emphasize the fact that 
you cannot do that. It is not intended

І'm

next to impossible to give to every
who asks you. Then, again, you find was discovered that he had teen borrow- 
the story of the rich young ruler, whom *nK money from his father and sisters 
Christ told to sell all that he had and and тапУ friends. He had made evil Corns Cured for 25 Cents comitant question of prohibiting the
give to the poor. associates and went to' the bad. д • . . . exP°rt of pmpwood. Parliament would

“ His employers advanced his salary, every bottle ot Putnam-”Corn Etiractor the^ 7 /77 $Є'2Є<1 °f aU
hoping it would tide him over, but it Use Putnam’s and your corns goes. Be- ‘ne,acts and needs of the case, and any 

a only did him harm. One day the realize- ware of substitutes. legislation would be based on the
- authoritative report of the commission.

It is unlikely that any legislation will be 
passed this session imposing an export 
duty on pulpwood.

one

CAMPOBELLO
Parish clerk : Frank N. Mitchell.
District clerk : Bartholemue Brown.
Collectors : Andrew Parker, Arthur 

Newman.
Overseers of poor : Alex. Calder, jr., 

Burden Brown.
Assessors : Jbdson Mitchell, Albert 

Newman, Alva Brown.
Game Warden : W. H. Merriman.

ST. PATRICK
Assessors : P. H. McCallum, H. 

Crearer, C. E. McCollough.
Collector : J. B. R. McFarlane,
Overseers of poor : W. A. Trundle, 

Herbert Erskine, John McMillan.
Clerk : John H. Aclieson.
Recommended that the sum of $114.05 

be paid to C. C. Alexander, M. D., 
chairman of Board of Health in District 
No. 28 out of funds in thë secretary- 
treasurer’s hands to the credit of that 
district, to pay the expenses of that 
board during the year 1907, and the sum 
of $150 be assessed on that portion of the 
county of Charlotte comprised within 
health district No. 28 to meet the ex
penses of the board during the current 
year.

It was moved by Conn. McLeod, 
seconded by Coun. Goodill, that, the 
municipal council petition the town 
roue cils ef the incorporated town* ask
ing them to appoint the County Inspector 
as their inspector, in addition to any 
they might have, so as to insure a tetter 
enforcement of the act. Coun. Chas. 
Johnston approved of the resolution. It 
would provide machinery to secure a 
better enforcement of the Act in the 
towns.

Coun. Grant said the council was ask
ing for something the)- were not likely 
to get.

Г.CAN’T TAKE SCRIPTURE LITERALLY 

“A gentleman who addressed you 
short time ago, informed you that for tion came to him and he saw that his 

one chance was to go away and begin Editor of Greetings, 
life anew. He Is in the west now, and Dear Sir : The writer was born and
last year lived on less than three him- raised in St. John and has been almost 
dred dollars. The rest he

Mrs, Gertrude МсКІепцт.Episcopal

sent east to all over the world and has seen funny 
pay off his debts. places and met funny people, and strange ^R‘ ^DI,roR :

\ ou might think the people he owes to say was only once in St. George. I The most deplorable thing in our town 
money to should release him* That think St. George is one of the prettiest today is the profanity of our boys, 
would not do. Every hardship he en- places I ever was in. You people do Parents who doubt this statement, should 
counters—every sacrifice he makes, not seem to appreciate the many favors listen, unseen, to a crowd of them, and 
helps to build a new character, and one nature has been pleased to bestow on they wou,d be simply horrified to hear 
that will stand him for all time to come. you. St. George is an ideal place to live the most frightful blasphemy.

I also want to warn you against criti- in mid for a summer tourist place of ”>ne till four the majority of those Ttovs 
cising and judging people wrongly. Do abodexannot be beat. With the salt are’ more or less. under the eyes of the 
not judge anyone before vou have the water in front of you with ТІЇ privileges school, w-here profanity is the unpardon- 
facts before you on which to judge them, of fishing, boating and bathing, and the able sin > but after that a great many are 
Nine times out of ten you are wrong, magnificent lake Utopia and other lakes aU°wed to wander where they will, with- 
Lift the big beam out of your own eye and streams behind you, where there are out tbe heeding eye of home, church or 
before attempting to remove the mote trout and other fish in abundance, hunt- State upon them. Surely if the law ar- 
from your brother's.’’ inggrounds all about you with a good rests a man l°r drunkenness, which

could be brinSs direct misery upon himself and

uses

side of the Passamaquoddy and 
from St. George, N. B. The distant 
worshippers brought food for the day, 
and sometimes detained by fogs and ad
verse winds, lodged in their boats. The 
women appeared in church in short, 
loose gowns, and with aprons or hand
kerchiefs tied over their heads.

“In 1807 an association of eighteen 
persons without regard to theological 
differences of opinion, purchased a lot of 
land where the Methodist meeting house 
now stands, and procured materials for a 
large house of worship ; but the passage 
of the embargo laws in the winter of 
1807-8 defeated the object, and the 
materials were disposed of.”

An effort to settle a minister appears 
....to hare bee».made as early as the year 

1800, when the question, whether Mr. 
James Murphy of Steuben, should receive 
a call, and be maintained by a town tax, 
was submitted to the inhabitants in town 
meeting. The vote was in the negative ; 
and in 1810 the Rev. Thomas Green of 
North Yarmouth, was invited by the 
town to labor for one year “for five 
dollars each Sabbath with the contri
butions, and seven dollars without them. 
The" town voted two hundred dollars. 
The committee, Oliver Shead, Aaron 
Hayden, Joseph Clark, Jr., John N. 
Peavey and Johnathan D. Weston, re
mark in their letter that religious 
opinions were various, and that from the 
enquiries they had made they 1 ‘knew of 
no gentleman more likely to please all 
and unite the different persuasions.”

Thus far no sectarian preferences seem 
to have been indulged, but in 1811 a sub
scription was opened for the support of a 
“Congregationalist minister.” As this 
paper is the only memorial which has 
teen preserved of some of the subscribers 
and as it marks the period of the second 
denominational division it is here 
inserted.
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healthy climate, what 
desired. But you are asleep. You have *аті1У alone, how much more should the

profane, or vile, map or boy, who de-

more

OBITUARY not woke up yet to realize where you 
at. Advertise vour town. Build a hotel. 8Tades all within reach of his voice. 
Bring people to your place and they will 11 is tbe duty of any right minded 
bring others, and in a short time you Peraon to st4> up to those poor little fel- 
will be surprised at yourself and wonder b>ws and fry to stoP this, as they think

manly ? habit. There can not be even a 
•wearing father fallen so low, as not to

are
-A3

I JOHN ROIX.
Mrs. P. Finnigan received word Mon

day of tye death, of her brother John 
Roix at Mllltewn. that yon slept *> long.

Alex. Wilson,
St. John, west. ,eel sorrow and anger at hearing his

___________ _ boy swear. Of all the sins, profanity is
the lowest and meanest. In the trans-

I STUART—At Houlton, Maine, on " '
Sunday morning the 25th day of

MOTHER AND DAUGHTER Jm'Ï After .an Export Duty
PRAISING RE-RU-NA. R. a. Stuart. He was oorn.at St. rtn Qiir Р11ІП Weed there ma> bé;dn the ophiidh of the

TE7TRS. GERTRUDE McKlERNAN, George N. B. on the second of - • ■ H gressor, something gained, but in the
**'^218 Hao*h° street, Emporta, Kaa., September 1870. Ottawa, Friday—Hon. J. D. Rolland breaking of “Thou shgtt not take the
3л.^г шжso™™млілі™». jjLrs

єйгц'йій sssatsr
slsted on my taking a tew bottles ot a*ter an ’bness °* several months dur- that the Government legislation be

>1 dld 801 and In a short time I ation which she bore with Christian introduced this session providing an THic Hanrwnod in Ralilnntx
felt like & Dew pereoD. Mv mother natiFnrp anrl fnrti4n3o vr; w *-.• -, •« «.-i* і i * illS ПДррСЇІСи ІП DfllllinOfCpraises It very highly and so do I ” Patience anrt fortitude. Miss >IcDiarmid export duty on pulpwood, and making

Confidence In pe-ru-na " W88 & woman °* тапУ virtues, had a more adequate provisions for conserving It is so rareljT the case that a corpor-
Mrs M. F. Jones Burning Springs. and ^*ndly disposition and will be the forests of Canada, on which largely ation takes the initiative in suggesting a

Ky., writes : ’ much missed by her many friends.. She depends the preservation of the splendid satisfactory basis for its taxation that the
“We have been using Pemna for some leaves two brothers, Archie and Peter water powers of Ontario, Quebec anq action in this regard of the Consolidated

time and have no hesitancy in recom- bv"ing at home, and one sister, Mrs. New Brunswick. The Canadian Maim- Gas Co. deserves acknowledgement.
I mending It for the thousand and one Morrison of Oakland, California, to facturers’ Association intend to continue Through its attorney, Mr. Francis K.

the council gi\e its reasons strongly why ailments of humanity. mourn her loss. Funeral from her late urging this question upon the attention Carey, it announces its readiness to have
it wants the liquor traffic suppressed. : .“From a persoo^testl shall not he.- home on Jan. 31st at 2 p. m. Rev. H. I. of Federal and Provincial Gov ernments substituted for the present system of

Coun Stevenson said tbe resototion it, sqwelaU, to «U Lynds officiated and interment was made unadequat. measure, are taken t. attain taxatian a gross receipt, ta, that shall
Гп“Їтеп7о°їі~і7 ShOW ‘h" -P^LZbesgalne, full confidence ^ St. George Rural Cemetery. the end in view. recognize the principle of an increasing

"... and a permanent stay in our home.” np T üwtc n cttiidt Sir Wilfrid expressed his entire tax rate. This is an enlightened move,
e resolution was put and earned. ] A Great Tonic. ..... - sympathy with the views voiced bv Hon. That company has shown a spirit of co-

The Council adjourned on Friday Mrs. Anna Linder, R. R. 5; Das.ell, Many expressions of sorrow were held Mr. Rolland. It is probable that a operation with the people in various
afternoon, after thanks had teen ex Minn., writes : “I took Peruna and am on Sunday last when the news reached Roval Commission will be appointed ways, and has proved itself to be above
tended the Warden and hearty cheers | well. I would not be without that great here of the death at Houlton,. Me., of

Dr. Louis B. Stuart, eldest son of Sheriff

If ■ : « own

r

trans-

І, ClTlZEjy.Coun. McAllister believed in the 
resolution as expressing the sentiment 
of the county. He believed the petition 
would be well received in Milltown. It 
would receive courteous consideration. 
Coun. Lawrence saw some danger in the 
situation by asking the towns to appoint 
two inspectors. He wanted to see the 
Act enforced and he would like to have

і

t

TRY GREETINGS FOR 
HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING this session to take up the whole question practices that have brought similar com» 

of forest preservation, and the con- panics elsewhere into disrepute.had been given King Edward. tonic for toe Wm— He coat,”
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